Starters
Bruschetta a la Mama

4,20 Euro

3 slices of bread with tomato, basilicum,

Mozzarella Crostinis

4,50 Euro

3 slices of bread with tomato, mozzarella, basilicum

“ Salmon “

7,80 Euro

3 slices of bread with salmon and cream-cheese

Homemade boiled round of beef in jelly

7,20 Euro

With apple onion remoulade

Pumpkin soup

5,50 Euro

“ Rustic pot - au- ten “

5,90 Euro

Spicy soup of mixed meat with red pepper, sweet corn, chili and varied spices

All our soups are homemade and can also be ordered as large portion.
In this case we charge an additional fee of € 2,00

Sausage
Long fellow

88,60 Euro

Sausage with fries and mustard

Giant curry sausage
Curry sausage with homemade dip and fries

8,90 Euro

Salads
Fresh mixed salads of the season with a dressing of youre choice,
herbal mustard dressing or yoghurt dressing, served with French bread.

small greek salad
small mixed salad with cheese and chillies

6,50 Euro

“ tomato mozzarella“

11,90 Euro

large mixed salad with tomato, mozzarella,

“ chicken salad “

13,50 Euro

large mixed salad with slices of roasted breast of chicken

rucola salad

9,80 Euro

Tomato, sunflower pit, pepper, served with sliced parmesan

Fish dishes
We serve a light herbal horseradisch sauce to all our fish dishes

Matjesfilet “ northern style “

14,90 Euro

salted herings² served with apple onion remoulade and pan fried potatoes

Cold “ norwegian salmon

15,90 Euro

dressed with salad, creamed horseradish and potato fritters

Roasted fillet of haddock
with herbal potatoes and a small salad

17,90 Euro

Specialities
“ The coachman´s favourite dish

16,90 Euro

Roasted medallions of pork wrapped in baccon enhanced by a
Thyme sauce, served with fresh herbal mushrooms and butchess potatoes

Monk´s plate “ Klosterkeller Art “

15,90 Euro

Roast pork with red cabbage and potato dumplings

“Störtebeckers “ beer meat

17,90 Euro

Spicy stewed beef cooked with dark beer, served with mushrooms, gherkins,
Dijon mustard and pan fied potatoes

“ Home made boiled round beef in Jelly “

15,90 Euro

With apple onion remoulade and pan-fried potatoes

Classics
“ Chicken “

15,50Euro

Fillet of chicken with sweet pepper , served with almond potatos

Escalope of veal

17,90 Euro

served with mixed salad and fries

Venison goulash
Venison goulash with red cabbage an potatos

18,60 Euro

“ King Frederick´s bread time ” ²

12,90 Euro

a varied selection of ham and cheese, served with bread and butter

Dishes for seniors:
Monk´s plate
pork with apple red cabbage and potato dumplings

13,50 Euro

Pasta
“ Ricotta - spinach- tortellonis “

13,50Euro

Stuffed tortellonis wit ricotta-spinach and rucola

“ Pasta a la genovese “

12,90 Euro

Tagliatelle presented with pesto genovese and parmesan

Pasta Luigi

12,90 Euro

Spaghetti with pesto rosso, served with parmesan
additives, 1 colouning, 2 preservatives , 3 saccharin

Steak - dishes
Argentinisches Entrecote

200 g
300 g

18,90 Euro
22,00 Euro

Country of origin: Argentinien

To join the side dish :
- grean bean
- mushrooms
- mixed vegetables

2,60 Euro
2,60 Euro
2,90 Euro

Rare = roh

- sweet - potato- fries
- rosemary potatos

2,90 Euro
2,90 Euro

Medium = rosa

Medium Rare = blutig bis rosa

Medium Well = fast durchgebraten
- herb butter
- garlic - dip
- barbecue di p
- steak dip
- pepper dip

0,60 Euro
0,90 Euro
1,00 Euro
1,00 Euro
1,00 Euro

Steak “ Alabama “

Well Done = durchgebraten

23,90 Euro

argentinisches Entrecote ( 200 g) ,with mixed vegetables,
served with sweet potato fries and herb butter

Steak “ Texas Style “
argentinisches Entrecote ( 300 g ) an rosted red pepper chilly ,
Served with sweet potato fries and barbecue dip

26,90 Euro

